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MARITIME LEISURE MARKET

BOAT SHOW OPENS TODAY
AT DUBAI CANAL WITH
450 VESSELS ON DISPLAY
●● In conversation with Riju George, Show Director of

the Dubai International Boat Show

By Chiranti Sengupta
Deputy Editor, GN Focus

T

he Dubai International Boat Show
(DIBS)
promises
enough of fun and
thrills for leisure maritime
industry professionals and
water sport and marine
lifestyle fans during the
duration of the five-day
event. Celebrating its 27th
edition this year, DIBS features offerings from 845
brands and companies
from 41 countries, with
more than 71 first-time
exhibitors at the show. Excerpts from an interview
with its Show Director.

What are the highlights
this year?
This edition will be our
most exciting yet, hosting more than 450 vessels
worth a combined Dh1.5
billion, ranging from fishing boats and small leisure
craft to 50-metre (164ft)
superyachts. We will have
38 global and regional
launches, our biggest range
of sea-faring equipment
yet, and live competitions
across sailing, fishing,
jet-skiing and fly-boarding. Presented by the Superyacht Builders Association (SYBAss), our 2019
Superyacht Avenue will
feature latest projects from
leading global brands.
Scuba is big this year at
DIBS with the Dive MENA
Expo, formerly DMEX,
and organised in partnership with the Emirates
Diving Association (EDA).
The event will bring thousands of divers, experts
and hopefuls together to
learn, network and discover the latest kit.
Our aim is to present a
360 degree marine lifestyle experience. This
year’s theme, Let’s all
live a little celebrates this
lifestyle, showcasing the
many ways one can take
to the seas – from luxury

What are the entertainment options at DIBS?
This is a lifestyle event
first and foremost and
provides fun for the family. Beyond the towering
superyachts in the Ma-

● Here’s a preview of five unique

vessels on show

Gulf Craft,
Majesty 140

Designed and built in the UAE,
the Majesty 140 measures 141 ft
5 in (43.10 m) and comes with
two 2,600 HP engines. It features
exceptional on-board standards
in interior design, space and
entertainment.
https://www.gulfcraftinc.com/majesty-140

yachts to affordable midsize and small boats, as
well as marine equipment,
water sport and hobby
equipment. Furthermore,
an exciting lineup of entertainment makes this a
perfect day out for family.
What’s new at the show?
There are some incredible new offerings including our new Watersports
Village where visitors can
explore an array of fun
sea-toys. There’s also live
sailing, fishing and jet-ski
competitions, and a huge
showcase of the latest in
recreational sea craft and
equipment.
Among our hosted competitions will be the eagerly anticipated annual
Dubai to Muscat Sailing
Race organised by the
UAE Sailing & Rowing
Federation, and the UAE
International
Aquabike
Championship & Fishing
Competition,
organised
by the Dubai International
Marine Club.
For trade visitors, Dubai
International Boat Show
offers a series of industry
nights including a Skipper’s Night and a Captain’s Night, allowing
participants to meet and
network.
In an event first, the 2019
Dubai International Boat
Show will also play host
to the Middle East’s debut
VriThink’s Night Out, an
open social platform that
allows leaders from different disciplines to share their
innovation, insight, knowledge and understanding
with hundreds of people, all working to further
enhance yachting and
boating.

HIGHLIFE
ON THE SEAS

rina Display, visitors will
be kept on edge with live
demonstrations of the latest in high-performance
sea toys, including the
fastest underwater sea
sled in the world from
SEABOB. They will also
be encouraged to really
throw themselves into all
a life by the sea can offer
by enjoying the show’s
out-at-sea sailing experiences and water sports
taster sessions at the new
Watersports Village.
For a more land-based
buzz, the Super Car Promenade will present the fastest,
flashiest and most exclusive
cars to hit the tarmac.
Our entertainment area
is back again this year,
with an incredible lineup
of family-friendly activities, live musical acts and
on-water entertainment,
plus a host of mouthwatering food-trucks.
For a bit of retail therapy, head to the DIBS Retail
Village with lifestyle accessories and kit to keep
visitors decked out on
land and at sea.
The Nikki Beach Lounge
will be ready to help you
take the edge off with its
famed chilled-out ambiance, where guests can
enjoy stylish bites and signature beverages from the
uber-trendy beach club.
Finally, the Marine Art
Gallery returns, featuring
exquisite art, sculptures
and installations from the
likes of Andreas von Zadora-Gerlof (USA), Marmor
Hotavlje (Slovenia), Vlastimil Beranek (Czech Republic), Jan Frydrych (Czech
Republic) and a wealth of
global visionaries.

Sirena Yachts,
Sirena 64

Suitable for family world cruising,
this 68-footer (20.7m) boasts
a spacious three-configuration
layout featuring floor-to-ceiling
glass windows, reams of natural
light and an interior design by
Tommaso Spadolini.
https://www.sirenayachts.com/sirena-64

Princess Yachts,
Princess F70

The flagship of British luxury
yacht manufacturer, Princess
Yachts’ Flybridge range, the
F70 exudes elegance and
style with an array of delicate
fixtures, fittings and finishes
carrying through its entire 69ft
9in (21.25m) body. Its MAN V12
1,400mhp engines can have her cruising at up to 36 knots.
https://www.princessyachts.com/our-craft/f-class/f70/

Enata, FOILER

A project by the UAE based
company Enata, the Foiler is
the world’s first flying yacht,
is revolutionising the yachting
industry. Its four retractable foils,
lift it out of the water, lending
passengers a sensation of flight.
After launching its prototype
last year, the Dubai International Boat Show this year welcomes the
yacht’s pre-production model.
https://foiler.com/

Iguana Yachts,
Iguana Expedition

This amphibious craft, with an
overall length of 30ft (9.25m),
transitions seamlessly from land
to sea. Built in carbon fiber, marine
grade aluminium and stainless
steel, its highlights include shockabsorbing seats, a console that
folds away in two seconds, a GPS
chartplotter combo and Bluetooth wireless streaming.
https://www.iguana-yachts.com/

— C.S.
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